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cjpate in self-help community project 
and their refusal has made the leaders 
wild in their oratory? 

Shrl Dinesh Slnlh: I am not quite 
~ure as to what the hon. Member 
means by self-help community pro-
J(>cts. 

Shrl Hem Baruli: In today's States-
man there is an article where it is 
l'aid that the Indians . . . 

Mr. Speaker: The Deputy Minister 
only said that hI' should put the ques-
tion in simpler lunguagp :;0 that every-
one of us would be able to understand 
him. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I would make il 
very simple. Is it a fact that Indians 
in Tanganyika, even the traders. are 
forced to participate in self-help com-
munity projects and their refusal to 
do so, particularly the traders, has 
made the leaders there very wild in 
their oratory against the i~dians? 

Shrl Din"sh Singh: I take it 111,,1 
the han. Member means people of 
Indian origin and not Indiam. We 
have not received any information of 
this kine!. They have their pro· 
grammes-community deVelopment 
und other programm:es-and I suppose 
they expect the people to cooperate 
with them. 

Evaluation of Rehabilitation Sehemt.'s 
-to 

r Shri B. K. Das: 
"271. J Shr~ ~ubodh Hansdll: 

1 Shri S. C. Samanta: 
l Shri M. L. Dwiveell: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Supply be pleased to state: 

(a) whether as per rl"commenda-
tions of the Estimates Committee 
(1961-62), any evaluation of the results 
of rehabilitation schemes financed by 
the Central Government in West 
Bengal haq been made; and 

(b) if so. the findings of the survey? 
The Deputy Minister In the Ministry 

of Works, Hoasln~ anel Sapply (Shri 
P .. S. Nukar): (a) and (b). A num-
ber of schemes have been selected for 

the purpose of sample survey. Of 
these, the working of only one scheme 
viz., the Poultry Multiplication Centre 
at To Iygunge, Calcutta could be exa-
mined in detail so far. The result of 
th,·, survt'y in this case showed that 
th!' scheme had been implemented 
satisfactorily. 

Shri d. K. 1)-oIS: 'the han. Minister 
":.lid that a number of schemes have 

be n selected for sample survey. 
M~y I know what scheme; have been 
._!~ll"cted for this purpose? 

The Minister of Works, Housing aad 
Supply (Shri lUehr Chand Khanna): 
About 30 schemes have been selected. 
They can be divided into the following 
heads: education. medical, vocational 
and technical training. industry and 
housing, squatters' colonies and SO on. 

Shri B. K. Das: How many schemes 
have bCl'n examined so far? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: Only 
I)ne and that has been said in the reply 
1" the main question. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: Is tile Gov-
ernment aware of the difficulties of 
displaced persons in Calcutta, and may 
I know whether any survey has been 
made of the living conditions of the 
refugees that are squatting in and 
at"ound Calcutta city and if so whether 
Government have any scheme to re-
habilitate these people'! 

Shri Mebr Chand Khanna: The 
condition of the displaced persons in 
Calcutta is far better than outside. 

Shri Subodh llansda: want to 
know whether any survey has been 
made of the Jiving conditions of the 
people residing around Calcutta who 
have not received any Government 
aid and help for their rehabilitation 
and whether Government have any 
scheme to rehabilitate those people. 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khaana: Iii. the 
hon. Member is referring to the dis-
placed persons who have been taken 
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from camps in West Bengal to places 
outsidt> West Bengal., I can say with 
umfidence that they are being rehabi·· 
li\~trd in a very satisfactory manner. 

Shri Subodh Hanslla: That is not 
my question. 

MI', Sp~akcr: He wants to know 
whether some dispiaced persons arc 
~dUl:d around Calcutta and whether 
any survey has been made about 
their living ('onditions. 

Shri Mehl' Chand Khanna: Then' 
arc round about 30 lakhs of displac-
ed persons in West Bengal and a large 
number of them haVe been rehabili-
tated. Some still remain to be reha-
bilitated. They are partially rehabili-
tated and they are part of thc residu-
ary problem. Funds have been pro-
vided and they will be I'l'hahiiitated 
in du(' course of time. 

Shri S, C, Samanta: May j know 
whcn the other schemes wiIl be taken 
up by the Government and whether 
the scheme that was put forward be-
fore the Prime Minister whell he re-
cently visited Calcutta regarding about 
1 million displaced persons who have 
received very scanty r('habilitation 
benefits 01' no ben~t will also b{' 
taken up? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I have 
no idea as to ",Iwt was represenl.!'d to 
the Prime Minister in Calcutta. AI 
least I have not received flny not.p 01' 

communication from him in this con-
nection. But I have seen Press rC'pol'l.< 
to the effed that thel'e is the problem 
of partially rehabilitated persons III 

Ca~cutta. I am fully aware of it. We 
arc providing funds for it and "''' al'(, 
tackling it. 

Shrlmat.1 Renuka Ray: Is it a fact 
that there are a large number of per-
sons squatting in unrecognised colo-
nies in Calcutta who have not receiv('n 
rehabilitation aid of any kind" 

SlLri Mehr Chand Khana: As far as 
rehabilitation is concerned, we have 
dealt with H in a very sympathetic 
Rnd generous manner throughout. 

Shrimatl Renuka Ray: Sir my 
question has not been answer~d. ' 

want to know whether it is a fact that 
there is a larlle number of un-recog-
nised, so called, squattt'r:' colonies 
where no aid has been g:' "n nor any 
arrangement made for tal. 19 the per-
sons to some other place? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: Sir, the 
number of squatters' colonies-l am 
talking from me:nory---;n Calcutta is 
round about 140 to 150. Those colo-
nies have been recognised. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Minister is 
talking of regulariscd co~onies where-
as the hon. lady M,'mber .... ants to 
know ahout un-recog"i.·,'; ['"Innies. 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: The colo-
nies art' recognised by the Stale Gov-
ernment. the enumeration is done by 
the Slate GO\'efllm:'llt ;,n" til(' survey 
is done by the Stat.' G,,\'ernment. 
A('cording to infonnal;on given to me 
hy the Stnte GOH·rnnl.)nl, the number 
of such colonies is anything between 
140 and 150. 

Shrimati Renuka Rny: My point 
has not been an5w(,I'(,<1. 

Mr, Speaker: Ordl'!'c, ol'd{'r. 

Shrimati Renllka Ray: My point 
was not that. 

Mr, Speaker: What I could under-
,land I put to the hon. Minister and 
!H.' has answered it. 

"f "0 ;no ftr.m ~ 
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iifTR ;;it ~ $m;r it ~ ~ tft:t 
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'IT 111'0 ~'o f~T~T ffC ifIm;r 
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~lIl"~ : lI1l" If ~1 
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evaluation of the results of re-
habilitation schemes tlnanced by 
the Central Government in West 
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Shri Dinen. Bhattacharya: May 
know whether the Government has 
ascertained the residuary problems 
which are to be solved? 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: Yes, Sir, 
in consultation with the State Gov-
ernment of West Bengal. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Which 
are those residuary problems? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I am 
not allowing that question-Shri 
Banerjee. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I wan~ to 
know whether it is a fact that the 
hon. Minister had a discUS3ion with 
the Chief Minister and other Minis-
ters of West Bengal about the resi-
duary problem; if so, what were the 
points of common agreement with 
regard to the problem? 

Shri Mehr ChaDd KhaDDA: Though 
this question does not arise as part of 
the &upplementaries. I would like to 
olrer this intormation to the House 

that during my visit to Calcutta or..v 
10 or 15 days ago I had a discussio~ 
with the Chief Minister as well as the 
Rehabilitation Minister there and 
there was a common agreement bet-
ween us in regard to all the rehabili-
tation problems in West Bengal. 

Paper Manufacture in Jammu 

+ r Shri S. C. Samanta: 
I Shri Subodh Hansda: 
; Shri B. K. Das: 

*275. ~ Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
! Shri Hem Raj: l Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to sta.te: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Russian Team which surveyed 
Jammu State for raw materials for 
the manufacture of paper has sub-
milted its report: 

(b) if so, wha.t -are the specifi,c re-
commendations; and 

(C) whether all the recommenda-
tions have been accepted? 

The Minister of Industry in the 
Ministry of Commerce and IDdustry 
(Shri Kanungo): (a) Yes, Sir. 

\b) and (c). A stutc'rnent is laid on 
the Table Of the House. 

STATEMENT 

The Russion team has indicated in 
their preliminary report that there is 
scope for establishment Of two units 
for manufa.cture of .paper based on 
conifers, one in Jammu and the 
other in Kashmir. They have also 
made certain recommec.ldations re-
garding the varieties to be manu-
factured in these two units and the 
aotion to be taken to implement their 
suggestions. The recommendations 
of the Russian Team are under con-
sideration by a Co-ordination Com-
mittee set up by the Government. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the Co-ordination Commit-
tee that has been formed some mem-
bers from the State a!. Janunu and 
Kashmir on it? 




